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south-wesltern Ibroundary !of Reserve :1765; Itbence nJorth
westerly iDO and a1!OIllg ,that boundary and ilts prlOdudtiJon Ito 
rtlhe middle IOf WeSit Boundary lRioad; i1Jhence 'Sloutherly along 
the middle 10if toot 1.10lad ito Ithe middIT.e loli Rakiaila Terrace 
'&oad; 'thence north-weslterly aLong the middle IOlf I~ha:t i10ad 
ltJo ;the middle lof Steeles RJolad; Ithence sloUith-westerly along 
the middle loif IthaJt :r.olad and :its prroduatioill Ito the middlle OIf 
the Rakai'a lRiver; Ithence 11I0nth-westerly up Ithe middle of 
~hiat river land :the middle lolf Ithe ,Ma:thia:s River rtJo iMa:thias 
'Pass on Ithe Main Divide; thence nOI1th-e:aslterly general'ly 
along Ithe Main Divide rno !the pOiint 'of oommencement. 

nalted at Wellington !thirs 25th day of September 19618. 
P. J. O~DEA, ~creltary for Internal AfIaiirS. 

(IA. '197 /728/11,1176/233) 

Boundaries of the Borough of Waipukurau, County of Wai
pukurau, Ridings of Hatuma and Mount Herbert of the 
County of Waipukurau, County of Patangata, Ridings of 
Mangatarata and Eparaima of the County 'of Patangata, 
County of Waipawa, and Riding of Takapau of the County 
of Waipawa Defined 

'PURSUANT to ,section 26 IQlf the !Munidpa[ OorpoTaitions Act 
1954 and section 16 'of ithe Oounties Act ,1956, :the Secretary 
for Internal Affairs hereby defines, as set 'Out in the Schedule 
hereto, Ithe boundaties IQf the Borough IQf WiaipukuDau, County 
of 'Waipukurau, Ridings of Ha:tuma and Mount Herbert of 
;the County IQf Waipukurau, Counlty IQf Patan~a:ta, 'Ridings of 
IMangatara:ta and Bpara:ima of ;the County IQf 'Patangata, 
County 'OIf Waipawa,and Riding 101£ Takapau IQf the County 
lQif 'Waipawa; 'uhe boundaries having previlOusly been a~tered 
by .orders :in Council made 'On 26 ,M:a]}ch 1962 :and published 
'in Gazette, 29 March 11962, No. 20, p. 506, and IOn 16 lAu~ust 
1967 and pUiblished in Gazette, 17 !August i1967, No. 50, 
p.11369. 

SCHEDULE 
,BOUNDARIES OF BOROUGH oF! WAIPUKURAU 

ALL that area in :the Hawke's Bay Land Distl1ict situated in 
BllO'ck'!s XIV and XV, Wa.:ipukurau Survey District, and B~ock 
HI, Motuotaraia Survey IDistrict, ;commencing at the western
most corner IO!f ,part Lot '-12, ID.IP. 90711, in Block )(iN, Wai
pukurau Survey Distti:ct, and pJ10ceeding 11'olith-easiterly along 
the s,outh-eastern boundary of part Section 4, ~mock XIV, 
Waipukurau Survey District, to the southern side of the 
Wellington-Napier 'Ra:iOCrway; Ithence aiong a right line to and 
a~ong Ithe s.outh-eaSitern boundary (of part [;o.t 19, 'D.IP. 11994, 
to Ithesouthern boundary of Lot 26, iJ).iP. 1994, thence 
westerly along ithe Isouthern b'Oundaries 10tE Lot 26 and part 
Lo:t 25, D.P. 11994, to the eaSitern boundary of !Lot 24, D.iP. 
1994; thence northerly along that boundary and ilts pJ1oduction 
,to the middle 'of 'No. 2 State Highway; thence easterlly along 
the middle IQf :that h'ighway to a point in line with the middle 
of Coughllan R:o:ad; Ithence northerly aLong; Ithe middle of that 
road ito :the right bank IOf Ithe rrukituki River '(ISJO. 22511); 
'thence easterly general]Jy :aLong Ithe right bank IOf the Tukituki 
River to Ithe easltern side lOif the Welling,ton-Napier Railway; 
thence g,outherly aIlong that side to the northern boundary .01£ 
Waipukurau Block (30N); thence easterly :along Ithat boundary 
to ,'the western b'Oundary of paflt LOit '1, D.P. 4981; thence 
southerly la!1Jong that boundary and easterly aLong the southern 
boundary !oif Ithe Isaid part 'lJOlt lIto a po!int in. line with the 
western boundary olf Lot 2, DJP. ,li1067; ithence southerly to 
,and :aLong ithat boundary and the western boundary IQIf pa.rt 
Lot 1, n.lp. 11001, ,to ithe northern Slide of Chambers Street; 
thence a!long a right line to and a~ong the western boundaries 
'Of parrt ILot 2, D.P. MODI, Lots 113 and 114, Deeds IPLan 305, 
to the illolivhern boundary IOf Lot 9, Deeds 'Plan 462; thence 
westerlly along thaJt boundary ;to Ithe 'eastern side off rraV'istock 
Road; thence along a right line t.o and along the soUJthern 
boundaries 'Of Lot 114, Deed :Plan 462, and Lot 9, Deeds IPlan 
285, to the south-eastern side OIf No. 52 State Highway; thence 
north-easlterIy al!Ong ,thalt side .to a poinlt in. line wHh the 
northern side 'Of Lake Vdew Road; thence westerly Ito and 
:a~ong that roadside Iilo the eastern 'side of !Racecourse Road; 
thence along a right line Ito and a~lQng ;the 'southern boundary 
of Lot 1 and palt [jOlt il2, D.P. 90711, ~o Ithe point 'Of com
mencement. 

,BOUNDARIES OF CoUNTY OF WAIPUKURAU 
ALL that area in the Hawke's Bay Land District bounded 
by a Hnecommencing at 'a point in :the midd[e of rfhe Tuki
tuki River at its oonfluence with the MangatJamta Stream 
and proceeding up ;the middle of IthiaJtstream to :and up the 
middle !Oif rthe Tanglatupura Stream to a point in line w~th 
the north-eastern boundary of Lot 2, D.lP. 8278; ;thence .south
easterly to and Ia:long Ithat boundary to Ithe nonth-wesitern 
boundary of patit Secfion :13, 'BLock V]lI, 'MOItuotamia Survey 
Distdct; thence south-westerly along 'thait boundary and jthe 
nOflth-western boundaries lof part Sectilon 115 and Sect~ons N, 
[6, and 119, aU in B~o,ck XI, lMo!tuo:t:araia Survey District, 
Ito Ithe nOl1th-eastern blOundary 'Of part Lot 2, D.P. 2:350; 
thence north-westerly along that boundary and ithe north
eastern blOundary !Of paJ1t Lot 2, D.iP. 3797, rtJo the s'outhern 
boundary 'Of Lot iI, ID.P. :11127!1; ~hence westerly generrally 
a~ong IthaJt boundary Ito the wes·tern boundary of the said 
Lot 11; Ithence northerly along that blOundary :to a polint in 
line w~th !the nOl1thern houndaries IQ[ LOIt 20, !Deeds Plan 5'2A, 

and LOlt 9, DeedsP!l:an 52; thence westerly to and a~ong the 
aflOrementioned boundaries to the eastern boundary IOf Lot 
2it, Deeds Plan 52A; thence generally southerly allOng the 
eastern boundaries IOf Lots 21, 23, and 27, DeedsP[,an 52A, 
and the nOllth-easltern houndary 'Olf Lot 26, Deeds iP'lan 52A 
(now part Section 4, BLock IX, IMotuotamra Survey District), 
and :its pmductiron ,to Ithe middle IQIf the lPurimu Stream; thence 
up the middle of ithalt 'Sltream ItO and slOutherly along .the 
western .boundary olf Section 8, Block 'IX, MO'tu:otaraaa !Sur
vey Distliict, SectiiolI1.s 10 and 9,BLock XIII, IMo'tuoltaraia 
Survey Distriot, and its production Ito Ithe midd[e,oif the 
Tauraek'!aitai Stream; thence up the middle oif that stream 
<to and south-westerly allOng the south-eastern side ;of a mad 
coLoured green ,on s.o. 'PLan '3807 ItO and south-easterly along 
the n01.1th-eastern ,side of Ngawaka 'R:oad and Lot 4, Deeds 
pIlan 636, to Ithe north-western boundary ,of !LO',t 1, !D.~P. 7025; 
thence nOIlth-easterly and south-'easterly along the nor.th
wes,tern and nor.th-easltern b'Oundaries IQf Ithe said Lot 11 ItO 
the intersect~on 'Of the last-named boundary with Ithe south
eastern houndary of Block 56,Porangahau Cmwn Gmnt 
Di'stri,ct, in 'BLock Xln, Motuolta1>aia Survey [District; Ithence 
south-westerly along tha:t boundary and the middle of a 
stream, being part o[ that b'Oundary, to land down the middle 
of 'Mangatepai Stream to and up the middle of Mangawhero 
Stream Ito and south-wes:te:r!ly aLong -the slouth-eastern boundary 
of pa]}t Section 5, 'Block lV, 'MangatoflO Survey District, to 
its intersection with 'a right line between Trig. StaHon 27, 
l1auma'tanui, ,and the weSiternmost corner lof WharawhaI1a 
B1ock; thence north-westerl-y along that right Hne and its pro
duction to the middle 01£ the iMangapualm iStream; thence 
down the middle of tba;t Sltrea:m. to and up ,the middle of the 
Whangrai Stream to and northerly latong Ithe eastern boundary 
'OlE Seotion 14, 'Block XV, Takapau Survey Distriot IUO land 
d~wn the middle oif the Tauraekailtai Stream ,to and up the 
mIddle of Ithe Wha!tatuna Stream to Ithe southern boundary 
'Of Lot 3, D.iP. 4265; 'thence weslterly along the .southern 
b'Oundaries of [jots 3, pa~t Lot 2 and LQit 1 IOn :that D . .p., to 
and down the middle 'OtE the ·Mangapurakau Stream Ito a 
point in line with :the north-western boundary of LOlt 2, DJ>. 
2162; thence to and north-easterly along itha,t boundary to 
the south-western 'side of la pub]ic fload; thence a~ong a right 
line to and again along' Ithe north-western boundary of the 
said Lot 2 to the south-wesltern boundary IQ[ !)jot 1, Deeds 
Plan 455; thence north-westerly a~ong Ithat boundary :to !the 
s,outh-easltern side lof a pUiblic rQiad; ,thence aLong a right line 
il!o land lagain along the south-western houndary 'Of .the 's;a.:id 
Lot 1 to the wes,ternmost corner ,of the said 1,ot 11; thence 
north-easterly genetal[y a~ong the north-western boundaries 
of that 10lt and Section 5, nlock VI'I, TakJapau Survey Dis
triot, to Ithe northernmos;t point 101£ ,that seotion; Ithence 
easterlly and s'Outherly generally a~ong the northern boundary 
OIf the 'said Seation 5 and :its pJ1oduc1Jion ItO ,the middle of the 
Makatakeke Stream; Ithence down ithe middle 'Olf thrut stream 
IDO and down the right bank 'Oif the Makaretu, Tukipo, and 
Tukituki '&iversto 'the eaSitern side of :the Wellington-iNapier 
;Ria:i1way; thence southerly :aLong lthaJt side to the nOflthern 
boundary 'Of 'Wiaipukutau Hi10ck (,30N); thence easterly al'Ong 
that boundary to Ithe eastern boundary of Lot 11, D.;P. ;1667; 
Ithence northerly along the pflOduction '01£ Ithe ~ast-mentioned 
b'Oundary ,to :the middle of the Tukiituki River :and down the 
middle of ithat river ,to ithe point 'Of oommencement; excluding 
therefnom the BOI1O'ugh 'of 'Waipukurrau, hereinbefore described. 

BOUNDARIES OF HATU'MA lRIDING OF COUNTY OF WAIPUKURAU 
ALL Itlhat area in the Hawke's 'Bay Land District, Waipukurau 
County, hounded by a line 'commencing at the western
most comer ·of Ipart [,ot 12, D.P. 907'1, being a point on 
the ·common boundary of the Waipukurau Borough a:nd 
County, 'hereinbeftore descriJbed; Ithence south-westerlly gener
ally along ,the ,south-eastern boundary of par.t Section 4, 
Block XW, Waipukurau Survey !District, and the eastern 
b'Ounda'ry 101£ Seotion 7, mock ]1, IMotuotaraia Survey District, 
to the north-easltern shore of Hiatuma Lake; thence nOl1th
westerly and sO'llith-wes-terly genelially a~ong the north-eastern 
and notith-western shores IOf HaJtuma Lake to ithe nOlith
eas:tern boundary lof Lot 11, D.IP. 8073; 'thence Il!oflth-westerly 
and southerly generally ,aLong the norrth-eastern and western 
boundaries ,olf Ithat LOit iI, D.lP. 8073,to the easternmost corner 
of Section 5, Block II, IMotuolt:avaia Survey Distr1ct; ;thence 
south-westerlly :aLong Ithe siQuth-eastern boundary of that 
,section :to :the middle ,of ithe Nglahape Stream; :thence up the 
middle of Itha:t stream IUO :the sOUith-eastern b'Oundary of 
Secti;Qn 8, 'Block VIJI, iTakapau Survey DjSltrict; Ithence along 
that :boundary IUO :the siQuthern b'Oundary iQf ;the said Secti'On 
8; :thence westeIily generally !along the sOUithern b'Oundaries 
'Of Section 8 land paIlt Section 9, 'B1o'ck VIliI, Takapau :Survey 
Distri<at, and LOit :1, DeedsP[an 455, to the northernmost 
comer !Of [;ot 2, D.iP. 2162, being also :a point 'on ;the Wai
pukurau OOlLnty boundary; thence north-easterly gene:r:ally 
along the boundary 'Of the Wiaipukurau Oounty, hereinbe.f:iore 
described, to Ithe potint ;Qf oommencemen:t. 

'BOUNDARIES OF IMOUNT HERBERT RIDING OF COUNTY OF 
'WAIPUKURAU 

ALL that area in the Hawke's Hay Land Dislt.t1iat, Wiaipukurau 
Oounty, bounded by a line ,oommenoing, ait Ithe l]Io.l1thernmost 
point iQf ISeoHon 6, 'B~ock IX, MiQltuo!tanaia Survey 'District, 
being also a pOrltl.:t IOn 'the boundary IOlf Ithe W:a:ipukurau 
Ooun:ty, hereinibef;Qre described; :thence nOflth-westerly :a~ong a 
rjght line ,to Ithe southernmost point iQ[ [Jot 28, Deeds Plan 
52A, IOn the nor:th-westernside olf Nicholls I.R!Qiad, and alJiong 


